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To OuR DELiNQUENT SUBSCRIBEas.-We

take this opportumnty of informing ail subscribers

in arrears to this'oflice, that, wearned out with re-

iterated and fruitiess appeals to their sense of jus-

tice and common honesty, iwe have commenced

lhanding over their accounts to a lawyer for col-

lection ; and iall for the future continue so to

deai vith ail those whio iwil anot, except on com-

pulsion, pay their just debts.

Tm .MonTARA CAsE.-" That in this nineteenth
century a child af tender age caild be taken from ils
pareu:s by farce, under ecclesiastical or civil a ba-
rity, in orderto be made the subject of a mechanical
co version,t ha fac i bich cannot fait ta excite dean-
der amangst thase who have thiaugist tluat tse deeds
of the seventeenth century had died out with their
epoch."-.-lotiireal Herald, 201h inst.

Another fact, equaliy wonderful, and crtainly

characteristic of the intelligent nineteenth cen-

tury, is to be found in the gross perversion of

trutli in which Protestant journals ahnost invaria-

bhy indulge when treating of subje cts connected

wiih Catholicity ; and n the gross credulity of

an initelligent Protestant publie, for whiose diges-
tive faculties no fiction is tooa gigantic or too

tougl. A genuine Protestant cai believe every-
ilung except thme truth.

Now though we do not pretend that the erald
hias heen guilty of a wilful perversion of facts, we

cannot acquit it of, at heast, gross carelessness in

ils staenemnt, or pretended statementai of the facts

connected wtih tb chilid Mortara ; and we can-
not certainly conceai Our contempt for an " mi-

teigent" Protestant publie, who accept our co-

temporary's version thereof as God's truth.
For itis not true, but oi the contrary, faise as

Iell, to insinuate that the child Mortara bas been

takien from its parents by force, "itn order to be

nade the subject of a Meclanicl conversion."
The child Mortara wras already a Christian for

years before ever the Ecclesiastical authorities ma-

terfered writh him; and i Lwas only because he ivas
a Christian that they at last extende to bim tieir

protection. Neither is there any reason to pre-

tend that it is true that he iras taken by force
fron bis parents; for we find it positively assert-
ed in L'Univers, and other Continental papers,
that his father formally consented that the child,

in accordance with ils wishes, should be brought

up in a Christian institution. Nor is there in
tihis version any improbability ; for a Jew who
would kniowingly leare bis child for years ia the
hands of a Christian nurse-and that [n spite of

a weil known law, and the oft-reiterated cautions

of the Roman tribunals-cannot be suspected of
anmy very ardent attachment to the religion of bis
iatiers, or of opposition to that of Jesus. We

rmay therefore dismiss the Herald's "fact whbich
cannot fail to excite uonder" as a mare's nest
of our cotemporary's own flnding.

As to the question of righît, we would remind
t he Hcrald that there can never be "a righît

against a nght. Nor the child Mortara bas
arriveti at an age when it is capable of discrimi-
nating betwixt goodi and cvii; at an age when, if
an English childi, it woauld be heldi by' the civil

mnagistrate responsible for its acts. Chîildren as

young have diied for thse faiths, anti bave been ha-
niored b>' tise Churchs amongst ber martyrs ; anti
fromn this ire concludie that this childi Mvortara lias
" the right," as before Godi,ta he a Christian, and
ta profess the religion ai Jesus. Indeedi, in proofi
ai this aur conclusion, wre ma>' cite thse e'xpress
words ai H{im Who said," Suifer little childiren
ta came unto Me, and forbidi thsem not."-ST.
LUKE 13, 16.

Nom if the chidhas "a regla," as before Godi,
ta be, anti ta profess itself a Christian, anti if it
be truc that there can neyes be " a right against
a righst," [t follows that its father bas no righît
su virtue ai the natural law to oppose thsis
exercise of bis child's right. Anti if the Non-
Christian parent has no righit ta prevent bis childi
tram accepbtng the pressing invitation of Jesus,
anti ai declarinsg itself a Christian, then certainly
no natural right of the eider Mortara lias been
infriiged upon by the action of the Roman tri-
bunals.

Ail righît is from God. He is the author of
tie natural as well as the supernatural law ; and
the one can never contradict the other. A parent
bas therefore no riglt to make his child violate
God's laws ; and no child owes obedience to a
parent commanding it to violate them. But
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Christianity is the superaatural law of God, and

no parent therefore can have a right to prevent

lis clilil fron becoming a Christian;• neither [s

the child guilty of any crime who, in defiance of

its non-Christian parent, embraces and conforms

itself ta the laws of Christ ; nor is he iwho abets

the child ta so doing, guilty of any breach of

God's natural law.

But in the case of the child Mortara be it re-

membered, that the father bas himself ta blame

for any apparent hardship to which the decision

of the Roman tribunals nay have exposed himn.

It was bis own wilful, deliberate and long con-

tinued violation of a law writh which he was well

acquainted, and which wvas framed expressly for

lis protection against the indiscreet zeail of

Christian donestics, that ivas the cause of al the

subsequeit interference on the part of the Papal

Government. He is forbidden by the lav of the

and to keep Christian servants in bis house ; and

he entrusts fôr years the care of his children ta

Christian nurses, knowing the risk to ihichli e ex-

posed the former, and thereby showing his itter

indifference to ail religion. Of bis children, one

falls ill ; still it is left un the bands of a Christian

nurse. The medical man tells hii ithe child is in

imminent danger of deati; and yet knowin g the
value that ail Christians attacli ta Baptismi as a Sa-

cranent " necessary to salvation," lie still leaves

his apparently dying child in the sane iands. The

nurse under thlese circumstances validly baptised

the child, and neither Pope nor Council can now

unbaptise it. As a proof, however, of the nurse's

good faith and caution, we mnay add this. That

soine years after, and iwhsilst stili living in Mor-

tara's family, another of tiie ciildren fell sick
unto death ; a fellow-Christian servant hnting ta

ber the propriety of baptising it, she refused, up-

on the grounds that she had aiready under similar

circumastances, baptised one of lier master's
children, and that it was stilh living. In conse-

quence of these scruples on the part of Anna
Miorisi, ber Master's second child died unbaptis-
ed.

Meanwhile the other child grew up, learning
fron the lips of its Christian nurse those sublime
verities which are often concealed fromn the wise

and prudent and are revealed to the little ones,

for so it hath seened good to the Father.-St.
Matt. xi. 25.26. No opposition was offered by
the father, who in fact confided the child's early

education entirely to its Christian nurse. Under
these circumstances, and with, atftrst certainly,

the parent's formai consent, the child-having
arrived at an age when it had the righît to assert

its carnest desire of remaining in the faitli in which
it iad been baptised and educated-was placed

in a Christian college ta complete its education
the parents meanirwhile having free and easy ac-
cess ta their chidd, subject only to those restric-
tions which in every educational institution are
placed upon the visits of ail friends, parents, or
guardians. An anti-Christian press having learn-
ed these facts, have used the elder Mortara as
their tool-for ha seems throughout to have been
profoundly indifferent as to whetber bis children
were Jews, or Christians, or Mahommedans ;
and the Pope is now urged ta turn the young
Mortara out of the school wherein itbis being
brought up, and wherein it earnestly wishes ta
remain-in order that it may be coerced into a
renunciation of the Christian faith. Under these
circumstances how should the Pope, as a Sove-
reign Prince, and as a Christian Bishop, treat
the clamors of the enenies of Christianity ?

Let us see how an English secular tribunal
acted a few days ago under somewhat analogous
circumstances.0

In the Stourton case the natural guardian of a
Catholhe's child claimed its guardianship. It was
showyn on the other side that for some years the
father had virtually consented to let bis child be
brought tup by Protestants, as a Protestant ; and
that the effect of restormug the said child ta the
Caitholic guardian would in ail iikelhhod be its
conversion ta Papery', anti its abjuration ai Pro-
testanismn. Aller many' long protracted pleadi-

ings, il was ruledi in Chancery' tisat the first dluty ofi
the Cour-t wras ta consultl-not thse natural rzghsts
of tise father, butî-the interests ai tise child ;
anti acting upon thsis principle, andi taking intoa
account bhe dangers ta whichs the child's faith
wouldi be exposedi if after having bean subjected
ta Protestant influence, it were ta be placed.i
undier ltse contrai ai a Cathsolic guardian-thea
Court also refusedi the latter's application. -

Thus in Enigland, we sec that b>' neglect ai his

dut>' a father us heldi ta have forfeitedi sanme af his
naturai rightis over his childi; how msuch m ore
then must not thse eider Mortara have forfeitedi
tisat right, not by lis negligence merely' m ea-

ing his childiren for y'ears in thse hands ai a Christ-
ian-but b>' bis tieliberate violation ai a well-
known law: f ramedi solely' for bis protection,
prohibiting hîm fromi keeping Christuan dames-
tics, anti plainlyr warning him thsat if ha violatedi

the law he should have to stand the conse-
quences t

" Non possumus" is the answer of the Pope
to the request made to hum under such circum-
stances; as fron its decision in the Stourton
case, we are sure would also under analogous

&Our argument is of course addressed to those
only who admit the divine origin of Christianity.

selves of this endless controversy ; for ail contra- nous ot idviduals; wist an the otera

versies must needs be wearisome that are inter- can ctnsistelic attribute the ho San cundaunted

minable, or that cannot be referred to the de- front witt twict the Ciurch mar tes in Scothanth

cision of some tribunal competent to pronounce frons conquest to conquest, ta the fact ta ber

finally thereupon ; and it is impossible that a con- progress is there unimpedet bythose time-serving

troversy betwixt an independent journal, and a place-hunting c ildren, wh seek ta subordinate

" government hack" can be otherwise than in- the interests o their Spiritual Motheret their

termina ble. cravings aofer poltical atvancement. oer ise

Not with any hopes then of bringing the .- Catholics ai Canadathough ail outaofoce,

JLI]M 1116,lixi

to Our Clergy." "cTithes," he continues, " arc

a 26th of the grains reaped by Cathohies, and by

them gtven to their priests for sefvices fcûm them

received. The State gives nothing, yields no-

thing materWi to our Clergy i it only recognises

its right, that of enforcing payment of an ap-

pointed - indigue - price for its services."-

Minerve 10th Nov.

A »,ý - &1 %- y wý%p &%Jp,

circumstances be the answer of the Brihsh Court nervc ta reason, or of indncinglita adopt an i
of Chancery. The law gives to every Jew in onest and independent course, do we for the fast
the Papal States ample means of preserving his time address aurselves ta the ungrateful task of
children from ail undue attempts at proselytism. repelîng its calumnies; but merely with the oh-
It forbids in the strongest terms, and under the ject of clearly deflning aur position witb regard
heavest penalties, the baptism of the children of to the Ims" and the."1Outs ;" and of justifying
Jews without the consent of the parents ; it pro- ourseives in the eyes of those who may take the j
iibits the engagement of Christian domesties in trouble of reading these fnes, ngainst the charge i
Jewish bouseholds ; knowing how apt though a af incansistency brauglît against the TRJE WT-
mistaken zeal, Christian servants are to inter- NESS by aur Ministerial cotemporary.
fere with the religious prejudices of their mas- Theinerve accuses us of incansistency bc-
ters. And by numerous precedents it warns ail cause in aur issue of thel5tb uIt., we candemn- i
Jewish parents, that if they will persist in vio- cd as uninanly and most ungenerous the unautho-
lating the lar, if they 2till persist in entrusting riset dragging in of the names af the lrelates ai
their children to Christian nurses-the State Ille Cliurch loto newspaper controversies; andi
vill not interfere to protect them against the

consequences of their own apatby ; and that the previaus ycar, re-produccîlin aur coiumns the
Churchi will maintain her rights over ail those
who by baptism have been made lier children, Bîsbop ai Toronto upon the politicai duties of
and will protect those children against their Non- Catioiic lectars. In this ive contend that:there
Christian parents. Tius warned, thus protect- is no inconsistcncy, and for the folhowing reasons.
cd, thus lhedged round on ail sides, it is the fault
of the Jewisi. parent, if bis ciild become a Chris- cuients ai aur Prelates, arc public property ;
tian; and claims the protection of the Roman n n
tribunal, agaisst the attempts of its parents togîve o the ,orid, witlit is ta be sup-

-11 pasedthbe express intention thiat they sboîîld beÈ
coerce it into a renunciation of its baptismn, and as wideiy circulated as possible. In re-produc-
a deniai ai Christ.a denil of Crist. ng theni, therefore, the Cathiolic journalist does I

In ansver therefore to the Herald, we con- but fuifil a duty wvicli lie owes bath ta bis c-
clude by observing that it is not true tiat thecesiasticai superiars, antIte public bis read-
cliild Mortara bas been taken by force fronm its ers.
parents " lin order to be made the subject of a ]ut [t [s aiother and very different thing, to
nccianical conversion ;" because un bue first inpute to te sai ecclesiastical authorities, opi-

place the chultivas not forced fron t parents at nions or anguagedniose publication tey have

ail ; but ivas ivith hiir formai coisen-and not timse d ves expressy sanctione ; or witaoutt a

being aiready a Christian, piaced [n a Chiristian authrity, ta represent then as favoritg orbppas-

calleett which ios parents have free access ;- ing any particular ine of puaicy. Now, in every

anti because, in the second place, il vas by o the instance wherein we have quhed, or aytduce the

parent's own Tountary act thiat tise chil as estimanyaitrbeofray Cathsolie Prelate, ta any pro-

front its first iniancy piaced in Christian bands, position by us avancet, aie have donRso Witb

and subjected ta a course af Christian training. autori y tr Mnistwe have but quote bis pre-

Lastly, we wDuid ask our cotemporary làow viousiy pubisbed letters, te contents aishichyb

the tribunais aitise United States would act ta- we concludd-fro the tact of publication-

wards a chiltai Mormon parents, profcssingr that the writer desred ta be made as extensively

lsl 1 oppose tita its father's faitb, anti desirous of known as possibne. This ie conte reis not onfy

rcniaining a îîember ai saine other Protestant ale habe ta us, but is aur bounden duty taodo, as

sect, inta ibose tenets, by ils fatiber's consent, Catholie journal[sts. More thon this, of nan

it bati been previously indoctrînateti? 7e thipk lias the right upos ay pretence wH atsoever to

Iiat under such circurnstances the Law Courts do; antBishp in our article of the 5t inst., we

af thse States vould grant protection ta a younr condeuneti e laguageai the Canadien., tht

airl against ier Mormon father, anti deny bis was because tisat journal, without athrity cer-

righit ta send ber ta Utah. Now certainly bie- tainly ron ihe Bislsp astoronto, la impute

cumnt ofou e late, are ýt"pblitcsroprty 2

tgeixt Mormonnsbhan, any other Protestant sec,,itbat Pree s

there [is no sucb essentiai difference as tre [s tsere, we aske inepartia rter-any analdgy

betiixt Judaism anti Christianity ; andi if the law hetîvixt the action ai the Canadien, andth la t of5
couiti justly prtect a girl against tise atlempt a ie TR uE WItNeSs n laying before its readers

ber father la caerce ber int Mornsnism, .vlth thepreviuslypublShed communicationsai the

equal justice migltit t interfère ta protect a Chris- saine Prelute 1 Tc drag a Bishap, or a Indy's(

tian chilti fromt beingc coerced mbt a denial ni its naine into nesvspaper contra s'rsy [s ungentieman-5

Saviaur and Redeemer. ly; but w en ither Bishop or a lady cotmes be-

We hope tisat we may not be suspected ai any fore tise public, proprio mthu, addressing the

intention ta speak tisrespectfuily la tbe above re- world tbrouglî bbc coluînns ai the public press,i

marks, ai aur Jeivish feliow-citizens; or oi coin- that correspondence beçomies public praperty;1

par[ng thens with the Mormons, the vilest per- anti every anc bas a perfect rigbt a trend, quoteo

aps of ail cmodern Protestantsecs. e or otherwise make use stit. If tiee Minerve

knaw tao welbow much tihe Christiaun warid is m- cann t sec the diflerence bwixt draggieg with-

debted ta the ilebrew race, to speak srigltingiy oun authoricy a peran's nane before the public,

ai the; and as Catholics fv deprecate ai at- and quoting tse sa e persn's prei tushy pub-

tempts at forcei conversions, as appose t t the lisuted opinions, aur cotemparary must indeed be

natural law, anti it bpositive teacines ar our very stuptic.

Cdurcb; who bas repeatel , and in thc strhngest Again thereinerve futis inconsisency betwhxt

terras, forbidden, under the ieaviest penalties, the aur congratulalions aver the fact that in Scat-i

baptis aioJewish nants without the consent f land-wber the Churclis daily regaining lier

their parents. But for the bogus Israeite, forpiost groun-there are but e w government hacks

the felowh , like tsis Mortara, at animoment hor place-hunters aengst ie Catboic portion af

manifsts bis utter oantempt for isotvar aw, by the population ; a d aur enumerationsof whegrss

empltyinal Christian domesties to prepare bis injustice taewich n Canada, individualiCathoi-s

food, antd to rear bis chidren ; and ai another, are aeon subjecteifron Thue bands ai Orange, and

anti a m the instigation f othepartisansaiRed other Protestant oficials entrusted wit the as-

Republican democracy, aims the sympathies ao ninisfrationo a thee1aw. But if the Minerve

the wrd as anou traget parent, because oa bis woud but consider tioat the C aurci, so long as

own neglect-we have but aon feeling-andt that she s militant, trves best witennost persecet-

is, contmpt for the mans hyporisy, mingictiwitb cd; tiat now an under a Protestant regine, as

surprise at the simnpicityafrthe silI thedupes hereo aid ant under Paan goernments, the bloo

betieve him in earnest. In ame, ad ail events, ai xc martyrs i s stili the seedain theOhurco; if
he ftr to corc sriticonMormonatism e w ithe peoubtsty tshed istor nictheoast cen-

euai isc migh itw itrfere o rote ai hristry sanme Pra thTofrags at tisop oralady'tis

tichidfromben coeiaCredtint agnalnof its name in nesae le,nt ietrarsy sntleas-

wiI ; ~ uan re hepreauion aopttiby i uo be, when e the Bihor a servil coures-

infatiour aidt pR erdeem gt. utoert as Ga;cns n oehsnlewut e bt

Wes thopeg thar pweynot bsus cated voflain hare gteablic prori otauaddiing uree

iteion t ai isespeuliginth babve ree- world throghition acnsof cthe publicapress,

maptkst of roughJew ta tfellow-itizens i or if com-s thatscrespak oencie Geoms ulic poperty ;n con

tpariuthem wih taexoronse iestera-em andveroe a aterfectright ta radw us,

hapais ofe effrtl a thei rnoestagnt pents t W ert ntriseu mak uaseit. Ifte inre

knowr tohel ioauc aothe' anitawrd tdnain i canothse other d irnebit [sd rucin wth-ot

dether oteHberct pa saigtings.ot Caurhoritperson's aen sefer he m pube,

of reh e ad an C tolics edecate gal t- andutiangt psamet aPerotstprnt Maisae
woud lotus met ven tathadbea klishy e d cotemticils aforarsman inee cae a

temptsraeltforcedcoversons so posd ho etol te"ur pinons, Sersip Syeh atQ
ntutts ral a ain bsf, and the poitvete ch g f our Fory stui ds insn th n e c o nsistene betwco t-
Chulreb; lha s reeatdandih togs Aa h iev

ters, fo Nrbi e nd TSe eave pe Tnes in atheorcn rat nat or s rtzntaofeso-

-Ourreaers uathe s wery s w arcour necetiîvib lie aminstt atio holjsice astinof-

but united and disinterested, we should soon be
able to wrest from our ruters these concessions to
our just demands, which we shail ask for in vain
so long as we pursue the timid and mercenary
policy advocated and supported by the Minerve.
The hostility of the Secular Power bas never in.
ured the Church; its embraces though, have oft.
times brouglt lier apparently to the verge of de-
struction.

The TRUE WITNESS also, argues the Li-
nerve, is inconsistent, because whilst insisting
upon the duty of supporting candidates opposed
to " representation by population," it, at tie last
election for this City, " sustained with ail its
strength the candidate favorable to that ineasure,
against anotier candidate pledged to oppose it."

This is simply an untruth ; for during the late
eleetion contest for Montreal, the TRUE WIT-
NESS abstained froin taking any part therein, in,
favor of either candidate ; and contented itself-.
without any the slightest allusion to either of the
contending parties-with laying down sone ge.
neral rides, of which every Christian, and every
gentleman must approve, though to the ilinerve
they may be very disagreeable. We merely
said, what we repeat again, and wili maintain in
the face of the whole vorld-that when a candi.
date for Parliamentary honors presents liinself
before his fellow-citizens, lie must be judged by
his political antecedents, if he lias any, and by
bis antecedents as a citizen if a new man ; that
the rogue in private life is not to be trusted in,
public life ; and that lie who lias not done his duty
to God and to his fellow-creatuires in one condi.
tion, will nost probably prove himself equally un-
faithful to duty in every other condition. If tius
be to take active part against the Minerve's
friends, they must be a precious set of knaves and
blackguards ; but more than Ibis we defy our co.
temporary to fmd in the columns of the TRuE
WITEsS vith reference toour last City electionu.

Neither is the TRUE WITNESS guilty Of in-
consistency, because believing the abolition of
tithes to be but a question of time, in consequteice
of the adoption of the principle " that it is desi-
rable to abolisi all semblance even of connection
betwixt Church and State ;" and because, altho'
denouncing that principle as false as poli tics and
in theology-it seeks to prepare for the inevitable
coning change by advocating a full and impartial
application of the Voluntary System, rather than
a one-sided and partial application thereo.-
Thiat the Churcli can thrive under the Voluntary
system, that except where the laity are a miser-
able set of mercenary " dough-faces," the Gatho-
lie Clergy and ail the expencei of divine worship
can be supported most respectably under that
system, we have abundant evidence in the his-
tory of the Catholic Church in Irelaud and in the
United States; and so strong is our confidence
in the vitality of our religion that, thougli we re-
pudiate the Voluntary Princple on which that
System is founded, we look forward withloult
much anxiety to the day ivhen the principle of

abolishing ail connection betwixt Church and
State shall be reduced to practise or to a systeum.
Only we demand that if on the one band ail State

assistance to the Church be abolisbed,so also all

restrictions to lier riglt to receive and retan the
voluntary gîfts of ber children be lkewise remo-
ed. We are preparing for a cOming change which

we believe to be inevitable ; and for that purpose
we employ against our adversaries the argument in
favor of Voluntaryisn wvhich they theinselves urge
against us-not beca use we believe that argument
sound; but merely because, as urged by us,
agaiust tbem,it is aid hominem. They cannot

retort it upon us, because we deny their premise,
i.e., the desirableness of abolishing all connectioln

betwixt Church and State.
Sa smucl for ourselves. As against the Mi-

nerre we reiterate our charge-Of dishonesty, be-

cause whilst professing to uote at full lengtl-
tout au long-our argument against the couse-

quences logically ielwing from the preamble to the
Clergy Reserves Bilh, he omitted that portion

whîerein wve expressed aur opposition ta the prin-

ciple therein laid down ; of faise logic-bcause

thue legal obligation of paying tithes exists solely

in virtue of a connection betwixt Churchi ami

State, since it is imposedi by the State, and is,

therefore, ln no wise ana logous ta an obligation

freely con.tracted betwixKt two inidependent parties;

and af quibbling,i[n ensdeavoring to persuade us thlat

the words," it is desirable ta abolish all semiblanice

of connection between Cburch and State," do not

mean that whiich they weore intended ta mean, anîd

that which every one, not a fool, who votedi for

them, knew them ta mnean.
.We know nlot however if it may not be througli

its ignorance of the elemnents af political e.:onomfy

that aur cotemprary tumbles mata tese extra-
ordinary mistatements. For it argues thtat te

above words need not have the meaning by us

given to them, because "tithe is not a State

and not a rnaterial assistance given by thîe State


